Newsletter Issue 4, April, 2022
We did it! Our first full term of onsite learning since 2019 winds up today.
Term One 2022 has seen the return of a handful of whole-school community events and it felt so good, even a sense of a
return to ‘normality’ maybe. Together we have done our utmost to make sure our students – your children have the best there is to offer in order to learn, grow and develop,
academically, physically, socially and emotionally.
Chinese New Year organised by Shawn Wang; Kindness Day organised by Sandi Tidey; Clean
Up Australia organised by Sophie Brown; Harmony Day organised by Elly Kondos; Twilights Sports and House Cross country
and Colour Explosion (today) organised by Shiromi Wijeratne. All of these special events were made possible by these
staff members and the unwavering support of our teaching and education support staff. I am so very proud of being able to
lead such a dedicated team of educators. Congratulations to Muhammed, Eshaal, Madiha, Mahsa, Diara, Sabeeka, Letty,
Michael, Blake, Hatarangi for securing a piece of sports equipment for their enthusiasm and sportsmanship.
From Miss Wijeratne to you all: Thank you to everyone who came along to last Thursday’s Twilight Sports. It was lovely to
promote team spirit and award points based not only on sporting prowess but also due to effort, enthusiasm and participation. Congratulations to Bluegum house for winning our 2022 Twilight Sports!
Our wonderful PFA have signalled their return to action by providing a number of Easter Hampers to raffle off to our
students. These hampers were made possible by the generous donations of others. Winners were drawn from each class by
random selection of names via a range of electronic ‘spinners’. Congratulations to Cadence, Kahtana, Troy, Charlotte,
Mahtab, Bonnie, Sam, Seyma, Ayden, Yara
James Cook Primary School Council held the 2022 Annual General Meeting on Tuesday 26th March. We had four
nominations for the four parent member vacancies, which meant a ballot was not necessary. We welcome returning members Lucas Sheldon and Mansoor Kazi, along with our newest members, Neda Krstic and Sanja Prastalo to the 2022-2024
tenure. I would also like to acknowledge our exiting parent members Tim Murphy (after 6 years including JCPS Council
Treasurer, 2017-2020), and Sela Jones (2021 JCPS council Treasurer). There commitment and investment in the school’s
governance and continued growth has been much appreciated.
JCPS School Council 2022— President: Lucas Sheldon, Vice President: Sanja Prastalo; Treasurer: Lucas Sheldon; Mansoor Kazi,
Penny Batty, Neda Krstic as parent members; Executive Officer: Anne Burgess (Principal); Minutes Secretary: Tracie Schwarz;
Filomena Garner as staff representative member.
James Cook Primary School’s Annual Report 2021 has been submitted for approval and will available to the community next
term. Parents, Carers and community members will be able to access the Annual Report along with our 2022 Annual
Implementation Plan on our website: www.jamescookps.vic.edu.au
Our 100% attendance awards are also returning in 2022. COVID-related absences and certificated absences for illness have
been considered in this terms records. Late arrivals and early departures are also an important factor. Students who achieve
100% attendance will receive their awards at our first assembly in Term 2.
Term Two brings even more learning events and opportunities, these include the House Athletics Carnival - Friday 29th April,
‘Pirate Day - Dress Up’, the Book Fair, Literacy and Numeracy week, Year 5-6 Interschool Sport.
Other important events Include School Photos - 27th April and our Mothers’ Day Stall - 6th
May. It has been a long, but very productive and encouraging term of teaching and learning.
It is celebrating events like this that make our little school come together and stand out from
the rest!
To finish, don’t forget we all need to be pristine and gorgeous when we return on Wednesday 27th for school Photos.

Anne—Principal

“Being happy never goes out of style.” - (Lily Pulitzer)

Student of the Week
28.03.22 - 01.04.22
Enaayah - For trying her best to participate in classroom discussions by raising her hand.

Prep

Ehsan - For improving his concentration when working at his table
Yalda- For working hard and producing a great piece of work on the lifecycle of a butterfly.

01A

Harry- showing determination when he finds tasks difficult.
Akshath - for showing independence in the classroom.

12B

Jacob - for working hard on his independent learning.
Shirin - for being respectful towards her peers and teachers.

02C

Bekir - for his fantastic effort in visualising a sentence
Jack - for using WOW words in his Big Write.

03A

Joel - for remaining focused in Big Write and writing nearly a page!

45A

Fabiha - for being a kind considerate and respectful member of the class
Amir - For always using learning time effectively

45B

Sina - For working hard to make his writing lively and interesting
Rosie - For excellent commitment to her role as School Captain.

06A

Zoe - For setting a safe and responsible example during our excursion to Burden Park

Phys Ed
Mandarin

Liam (3A) - trying really hard in P.E and giving 100% effort in all activities.
Susan Bromand (6A) - For always showing excellent effort on Mandarin tasks.

Calendar Dates
APRIL

APRIL

Fri 8th

House Cross Country / Colour Run
End of Term 1 — 2.30pm

Mon 25th

ANZAC Day –PUBLIC HOLIDAY

Tue 26th

Curriculum Day—NO STUDENTS

Wed 27th

Term 2 Commences
School Photos

Fri 28th

House Athletics—Year 3—6

This week was a great
week, the kids spent a
lot of the week
finishing off their
money boxes from last
week and moved on
to creating their own
easter eggs for an
easter egg hunt we are
having next week.

Chloe, Archer and Sina
loved doing their money
boxes. Chloe practiced
an ombre effect with
hers, blending
the colours together.

The crafts were a highlight of the day where
children could choose to
decorate their own backpack or a babushka doll to
take home and enjoy.

Shoutout to Mary and
Christine for cooking230
sausages for the twilight
sports event on Thursday.
It was an awesome afternoon
full of laughs and craft activities for all to enjoy. It was
great to see new faces that I
hadn’t met before, whether
that be children who don’t
usually attend the service or
parents!

